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Details of Visit:

Author: 1940winston
Location 2: Barnet
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 23 Mar 2014 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07903700279

The Premises:

Been here before for an hour, but this visit I could only do half an hour
Her place is ultra clean and tidy
and easy to find and parking is no problem at all, either out on the road, but there is parking in the
area where she actually lives

The Lady:

you can see straight away this lady has had some clinical work done,
especially her face. But don't let this put you off

The Story:

as described I could only do half an hour (£60)
but compared to my previous visit, an half an hour does not make any difference to your visit
first she concentrates on your back, where she applies her naked body to ALL parts of your back
gently stroking and touching with her finger tips and her pert Nipples, and her pubic area.

after getting really turned on i knew I had to turn over,
she was now Knickerless and now using mouth now, kissing, licking.
my erect penis was now being paid attention with also every part of her being

within 10mins, we were in a 69 position, the sight of her naked vagina needing my tongue
her reaction to this had her moaning & squeaking loudly
she then sat on my erection, deep inside and the pleasure can only be described ..........!

enjoy your time with this lady
treat her kind and enjoy your pleasure with her
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